Characterization of substance P-like immunoreactivity in submammalian species by high performance liquid chromatography.
Substance P-like immunoreactivity (SP-LI) as measured by RIA was found to be present in a variety of submammalian species and invertebrates. We analyzed this SP-LI in extracts from submammalian species by high performance liquid chromatography. The following species were investigated for the presence of SP-LI (RIA) which was further characterized by subsequent HPLC (investigated areas in parentheses): Hagfish (brain plus spinal cord), (brain, intestine, skin), frog (brain, intestine), turtle (brain, intestine), lizard (brain, intestine, skin) and mouse (spinal cord). RIA alone was performed in extracts from branchiostoma and cricket. The concentrations of SP-LI in brain, spinal cord and intestine of different submammalian species except branchiostoma brain and intestine and turtle brain, were in a similar range (2.1-5.3 fmol/mg in the brain, 0.2-2.0 fmol/mg in the spinal cord, 0.3-4.2 fmol/mg in the intestine). In the turtle brain, extremely high SP-LI concentrations (210 fmol/mg) were found, whereas brain and intestine of branchiostoma contained very little SP-LI (0.1 fmol/mg). In the skin of different species, SP-LI concentrations varied from 0.04 fmol/mg (trout) to 2.0 fmol/mg (lizard). In the cricket, high SP-LI concentrations were found in the cerebral ganglion (15 fmol/mg protein) and in the subesophageal ganglion (27 fmol/mg protein). HPLC analysis of extracts showed that all tissues investigated contained a substance which co-eluted with synthetic SP, and in most tissues a peak was present which co-eluted with SP sulfoxide. Only in mouse spinal cord, trout brain and hagfish brain were these the only peaks.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)